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, AtTCTIO-- SALES.

Tí___ O-' KÁU_U01{_Ii¡S.

TNOLIS'S BAZAAR,

rfflS DAY, MONDAY,
Commencing at 12 o'clock sbarp.i

W»

IfTTOOb
SA1X.S will be held TO DAY, at the Sydney

l V Wool l"ch.ingc\ at .1

p.m.. aa nnder:

PaFtonl Finance Association. Ltd., 1740 Balea.

Dalsctv and Co.. Ltd.. 4007 Bales.,

?

TJÍOMS and SON have received Instnie

il'V ,-«". I" sell liv auction, . at their BAZAAR,

_i'V"¿str1:ct. camperdown (city),
this day,

«U lÄi&fÄfyoars a sister to Cetlgno),

ÄuKttoW mares at present

weir« at the unregistered meetings, and Is a

DUKE OF WAGGA, B. G., 3 years, by Duke of

Melun» (imp.)-Yalkyrla.
A winner, nnd in

'full trebling; has just liad n good spell.

RrnOTTISClIEr Br. M., 6 years (sis. to Night

. S sind 1 sis. to Ragtime), by Persian

Knight I'imp.J-Cnkewnlk.
A well-known pony

INVEREl-T B. M., a., hy Abundance-Actress.

-"' Winner of many raccü.

KÍ1TE.-A11
of the above llóreos, with the exception

»f taurell, are in full training, and
arc being

sold only

en account of the owner having decided to
give up

PClnlT-I, Br. K-, 8 years, by Simile (imp.)-Topas.

A Maiden. _ - ,,

NGA10, B. F., 2 years, by Booringa-Sapolio.

'llrokon lu saddle, untried.

ROUVBINE, n. G., S years, by Rouvray (Imp.)

Carhien. A winner in the country.

AIJRl'f.I.. Ulk. îr" * .VMr'' by April 1''°°1'

niTAlIX I!r. fil., a., by Oaulus-Sea Fog. Winner

'o'' ininv nines ni1 lnc ".'lt "Jul 0V(>r Imrdlcs.

HFAl'sAIMl, Cli. F-, 2 year?, by Parsee.

rHAIIIOf, II.
0" a. (J brother to Call Boy), by

'

drinan limp.)-Charis. Winner of several

TAAIIlv.'ch. C1., a., by A'olponc (Imp.)-Sun
*

sj, A Kcod winner at the unregistered

meetings "
. ,, f.

.. ,r
L

MTf.GVRO, Br. I j., a., hy Merv (imp.)-Monte.
A well-known unregistered performer.

BI,Al Ii HAVOC, Black Gelding, by Havoc.

w inner at the unregistered
meeting*.

PLACIDOUb, Cb. G., a., by Bay Middleton

I/iclunvar nnii-e. A winner at the unregis-

tered ineçtmgiç_
-IÑU_l~'S BA-AAU,

camperdown
<OTTY).

"TTJJAM INGLIS anil SON will sell by auction,

i it tlicir Bazaar, TIÍJS DAY, an under:

AT 10.30 A.M.

HEAVY and UGIÎT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES of all descriptions.

AT -COO A.M. ?
"'"

On accotait OWNER.

Biy Draught Gelding, 0'years, hroken to harness,

Square Van and Harness, also Bay Draught

Mare, Square Van, and Silver-mounted Harness,

mikmg t<AOjlr£-el.iss
turnouts.

"TOCÔNTItACTÔIiS, HH.WY CARRIERS, AND

OTU 13 US.

TOLMAM INGLIS and RON have received
'

instrue

V
tions

from Messrs. IVicnd anti Couland, to bell

/ auction, at tlicir Dar_ir, Camperdown (City),

'? D-MORHOW, TUESDAY, llf. 11.30 n.ln.,

6 Heavy Draught lion«, 4 and S years, all

broken in, ciccpU-naUy good stauch workers,

in kud feed conAHion,
Bult all class of lorry

work; included in the lot are a lair of

Snfiolk Punch Horse;', a splendid match, pole,

lorry, shift, and lending harness.

The above aro all in evccEjcnt condition, being sold

en account of dissolution of partnership._
-HORSES. HOUSE!;. HORSES.

TNGLl-S'S BAtfAAR, .1

CAMPERDOWN. 'l'ITTÏ
CITY.

,TV_DNESDAY
ACT-'R-IOON NBXT,

at 2 o'clock,

60 HEAD. 00 HEAD.

?crnmm INGLIS and SON hare received
Instruc

,»V tiona to fell by auction,
ns above,

Comprising
Heavy and Active Draught Geldings

and Mires, Van and Light Harness Horses.

FoB particulara list Saturday'», issue.

-AUSTRALIA DAY
TUCTIÖST"]

~

By request,
we purpose holding an* Auction Sale* on

..TJSTRAUA DAY (FIIIDAY NEST) of Australian Pro-

ducts, to augment Funds for the Assistance of Aus-

tralia's Invalid Soldier». The Sale will be conducted

by an Australian.

Consignments will be acknowledged to the General

Fund hy remittance o! gross proceeds (no deductions).

Send Eggs, Poultry, Fndt, Bacon, rork. Vegetables,

Feed; In fact, "anyüllng,
small or large. Let 'em all

come. That is the Day for Australia. AVo do our

Hare. Fancy the Echo of John's Whisper, Australia

day has done her duty.-A la Helton.

Q
J. TURNT.R AND SONS,

POULTRY AND PRODUCT, AUCTIONEERS,
CITY POULTRY MARKETS.

QUAY AND ULTIMO STIUXTS,
nATOARKKT, SATiriEA".

-\EST «ad PERRY will sell bv nuctlon, at RED.

J TFRN STATION, THIS DAY, at 0.15.

Tiny, Straw, Clag, Make. Pumpkins. Potatoes.

DEMOmTOrT OP r_F_TE3ES.

DAI«_rN(3-HTJItST_
j

,

TOIS,<V10NT)AY) liORNTSO, AT HI SHARP.

BY PUBLTG AUCTION, on the ¡Prends«,

OIS FOllBES-ST, CLOSE BBTiIiBVTJE

.BILL TRAM, DARLINGHURST.

"ry
Good TROtf-FRAMi: PIANOFORTE, rn excellent

order, The "Limite," and Stool.

?ndsome OAK 5ft Oin SIDEBOARD, DLNTS'Q CHAIRS.

DINING TABLE and COYER.

FENDER and IRONS, CURTAINS and BLINDS.

nousn LINEN.
'_

I

O-BTXATHW CTTESTS OF DRAWERS, MARBT/E and
WOOD WASIISTANDS, BEDROOM CnATEH.

Kitchen and Yard Utensils, Dresser, Tablea, Safe,
Sundries, Door Mata.

Etc. Etc.

fe
HEBDEN RROTXRÏBB,

AUCTIONEERS, HAYMARKET.

TEL., 2021 CITY.

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, AT IL

ON Tnil GROUND FLOOR,
(S1A OhOUCE-STHEF.., HAYMARKET.

TLVSpS and FURNITURE, the whole of the con-

tents of 2 large houses, moved from Randwick azid
Stanmore,

FLOOR OOiTJUKGS, CROCRXRY, and GLASS.
Enaintlvvaro and Kitchen Utensils.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

PARTICULARS TO-MORROW,

V HEBDEN*"" BRODRIBB.

Under Inclnictioiia. from t-i j

PUBLIC'TRUSTEE,
number of Estates, particulani of which were

advertised In Saturday's "Herald."
A, LASOB QUANTITY OF PERSONAL EFFECTS,

MEN'S CLOTHING,
ioi Bails, Overcoats, MacintoshT, Shirts, Pyjamas,

underwear, Boots, Shoes, Leggings, Handkerchiefs,
lollara, etc.

-
wnvinivs wearing apparel.

Î5" ?c<! i,<m' .'acket«, Dresses, Skirt.«, and BIoubos,
Cloak«, Boob, Miots', ctr.

JílñJ'C?,S
0r ?,;KY ooor> UNDERCLOTHING,

M_, l'tuw ríe
"V <;:".',B. TOWC,,. Ql"lt-'l. nl!U1'

"rniiow s.Misn
''ANCy IiED SPBnADS ANn

iJPO3' ""W- »inbrelhi.., Rtieks,

'"/JT"' ''¡I'"' Bnif hen. Mirrors, Cutlery, Rcvol
icrs, Ivory UniT

Rooks,
".«jeri Compare«, Field (¡lasses,

alhe, A."1,ni?r-C,'A';s
lilT °''' TOOIÄ

Tnmk, 1 r',"VJS
I1-"1 Cmc"' 'rin '""' Gooden

aiimïî"i,""'1'o'".
K». «ml Hand Bags,

OTiim, Porlinanteiii\, ¡'..irntog.xs.

díL
"

ttS!:\
Flllei1 "and Sag.

a SaiKlrv Unefnl Articles.

-m -
G-

'

JENKINS
.__l_wn as ahnve, THIS MORNING.

_

rioNDl-WAVERLEY. "ii,

5''
0SITrVEl'T UKRESEnviii) SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, 27Ui inst.,

^TSs_n,"H!T '?¡»'»".^"TWEEDIE, who has let

I

p 1KS' a"J 1»
relinqniibing housekeeping.

J ii'^.BtnIin,i!.Vrini':ií'rtl0K¡3 from Ocean-st).

_,* 'TDi, nomiioLn FimNTTunia and effects,

'hirt *tho ,?T.n,Ca,,CK,i" "..'"«iHtire, Rrdrnom Purni

«i U,"S T 1°, v"'cral, ?/''?.?»>.''<».
Kitchen

H%u "~anfl
'

CO.,
'".M.IIM; .U'CT-iONTKBH, « PiU.s(reet

_-J TOphniie, VJ[\- Ji|)7«.

;

hie Si'its, Trnui-eV..
«. Dli_«,, Skills, Bl,

'"..s-..
Dr.ipfy, Vproris,

..V?.'iu.>nl,ly of I'uinlt,,;.
"«".'« 'nill Ol' rr."i» ."'ii'"."

,"-1l,n fro:"i Mfi .'ii

ti ¡a !______.? !ñJ"lL .'..
kuohoii, »t. bl»

\- < 51T"
"

,

"''"'.««".. »rapciy. I'urnlture,
I"s' "«is; fail,» ? n,

'',ls'
/""»M"-. .Shirt*, O'Conb-,

_- tiothiiiir n,P'- n"""'
bl'i"|,. "I01""». Clilldri'ir.

*' .»'nii'OT,
.1

.',,;; 1D1"P*):.1>pronB,
|nesr, Materials,

- l^l'V ti."v hi;',
of

linnlture, Sundries, ed'.

*Jm.*u noil ol' rr.".» .Vi'"." ,"-1l,n rro:«i Mfi .'ii

' .AUCTION SAIES.

KIRRIBILLI POINT.

PER NEUTRAL BAY FERRY, AL1QUTING AT FIRST

WHARF AFTER LEAA'ING CIRCULAR QUAY.

UNRESERA'ED AUCTION SALE.

Under instruction« from

Jim. 0. A. WALKER, , ,

in consequence of relinquishing liouscKccping.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, JULY 27,

AT ELEA'EN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

MOBRAY, -
?'

PEEL-STREET, OFF CARABELLA-STREET
'

(close
to wharf),

1I0USEÍ10LD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
comprising

ELECTROPLATE, GLASS, and CRINA.

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS and REQUISITES
FOR

D1NIN0-R00M, DRAWING-ROOM,
and

'

TUREE BEDROOMS.

DRESDEN PIANOFORTE.

ONLY RECENTLY PURCHASED FROM Mesar«. ELVY

and CO., UPRIGHT MODEL, WITH ALL LATEST

IMPROVEMENTS. A VERY EXCELLENT INSTRU-

MENT (practically now).

PICTURED ORNAMENT?, AXAIINSTEli CARPETS,

FLOOR COVERlNCS, HANNAM'S COPPER BAIII

HEATER FOR 0.A9, Etc, Etc.
""".",",,

KITOHEN FURNITURE and REQUISITES.
LAAVN MOAA'ER, HOSE, GARDEN TOOLS.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

... ON'VIEW PRIOR TO SALE TO-MORROW MORN-

ING FltOM 9 O'CLOCK._

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
° ?

FINE ART, FURNITURE, and GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS,

1W-10S CASTLEREAG1I-STREET w

(between Bathurst and Park «trccta)..

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 CÄSTLEREAGH-STREET,

FOUR DOORS SOUTH. OF PARK-STREET.

ON ACCOUNT OF TnoSE CONCERNED.

SB BALES KArOK, EACH 1} CYVT.

IN PERFECT ORDER AND CONDITION.
>

On account of MANUFACJTÜRERS and AGENTS.

A quantity of. assorted

BOOTS AND SHOES,
including,

MEN'S, AA'OMKN'S, and CUTLDREN'S,
In regular sirof,

and good sliapes.

Also

OPEN STOCK ami HULK LINES in

DRAPERY, MERCERY, HABERDASHERY,

GLOVES, SHIRTS, HATS, and CLOTHING,
including

S3 DOZ. LONG BLACK KID CLOVES.

35 PIECES HARVARD SHIRTING.

16 DOZEN MEN'S ILAUVARD SHIRTS.

3 CASES ROOM WARH13RS, EACH 6.

RECENTLY LANDED, and LATEST IMPROA^ED.

80 Groat Gross SHIRT and PYJAMA BUTTONS.

Also,

23 OASES SAFETY MATCHES,
each 50 cross, just landed. Best brand.

And
Tobacco Cutter, Cash Register, and Cedar Counter.

B4 QUIRES EMERY CLOTH.

. 3-H.P. OIL ENGINE, with Tank.

?U-H.P. DE DION OIL ENGINE.

4-H".P. STEAM ENGINE, in good order.

JEAYELLER'S GOLD HOLLERS, and AVIRE

STRETCHER.

MARBLE SAYlTOIlllOARDS, AUTOMATIC CUT-

OUTS, Etc.

SWI.P. L.M.C. MOTOR CYCLE.

3J-H.P. EDAVORTHY MOTOR CYCLE.

S^.n.P.
MINERVA MOTOR CYCLE.

«.NOW ON VIEW AT OUR SALEROOMS.

TiEAN, VALANTINE, AND COMPANY,
J-'

'

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Î0O CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

' ' TELEPHONE. CITY 7S02.

GLADESVILLE.

THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M. SHARP.

On the Premises,
_

RENFREW, AVILARF-ROAD, GLADESVILLE.

(Adjacent
to Tram Stop.)

Attractive and Unreserved Sale of High-class
and

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
including

WALNUT FULL UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE,

"Curl Ecke." nearly ncrw. _

ROSEWOOD CHIPPENDALE DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,

Overmantel«,
Axminster Carpet»,

Nc»v Linoleums,

SOLID WALNUT CABINETS, Drapes, and Curtains.

STERLING SILVER ELECTROPLATE.
? MAGNIFICENT MAPLE SIDEBOARD, Site Bit 61n.

Extending Dining Table, Dinner Waggon.
?

SOLID AVALNUT DINING CHAIRS.

HASSIAT3 WALNUT FINISH BEDROOM SOTTE.

ALL-BRASS STATE BEDSTEAD.

THE FURNISHINGS OF MINOR BEDROOMS.

Kitchen, Household, and Laundry Requisites,

PRIKE FOAAIS, GARÚEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWER.

Everything practically new and in exceptionally good
order. Scrupulously clean.

"RARNARD AND CO.,
.*-'

instructed by JAMES LOOHIIEAD, ESQ., »vin Sell

POSITIVELY AATTHOUT HESERATÎ.

Ant Offices: Record-chambers, 77 Castlcreagh.gtreot.

TO-MORROW. TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.
On the Premises,

113A BATHURST-STREET, CITY,

WALNUT UPRIGnT GRAND PIANOFORTE,
"Acngcnheystcr," A New Instrument.

MAGNIFICENT MAHOGANY SECRETAIRE BOOK

CASE, Saddle Bag Bininu Suite, Sideboard»,
Dining Tables, Oak Dillina; Suite,

Axminster Carpets, New Linoleums.

GENUINE FUMED OAK BEDROOM SUITES.
I'irst-rlufs Bedsteads, Complete with Bedding,

AVardrobcs, Combination Chests, Toilet Pairs,
MARBLE-TOP TABLES, AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, MIR-

RORS, tYorker}'. Cutlery. Electro-plated Ware.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER, No. 10, VISIBLE.

OFFICE FUBNITUHE. RUBBER AVASHERS,
STATIONERY, TAVO PORTFOLIOS of VALUABLE

PICTURES, Art Leather Goods, Leather Suit Caata.
ELECTRIC FANS, CHAMPAGNE.

?RARNARD AND \ CO.,
- Instructed by W. HARRINGTON PALMER, Eaq"

Official Assignee, will sell na above.
positively AvrrnouT reserve.

Aue. Offices: Record-chambers, 77 Castlcrcagh-«troet,

Tills DAY, AT 2.30,

MAT

170 GEORGF,ST AA'EST, near Slicpherd "ect

IDDLEJON
and CO. «eil bv auction, Wicker and

High-back Chnlr«, Sideboard, 3 good Chest« of

Draiyere,
Duchctac Chest«, Plaicglass Wardrobe, ScwLnc

Machine, Ilallstand, Bedstead«, Bedding, Table», Wash,
ntands. Couch, Furniture. Glass, Crockery. Cutlery
pic. NO RESERVE._

''

BUILDING MATERIAL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

"GJT/f IMPORTANT SMX 0I'' ALL THE MATERIAL
CONTAINED IN FOUR 3STORY DWELLINGS,

Situated in KENSlNGTO.v'sT, off GEOROE-ST AVEST,
near Tooth's Bro»» cry,

'

TO-MORROW, AT 11 A.M.

Tftese superior Materials will bo Bold in lots to suit

purrtiahora, anil comprlko:
70,000 MACH. BRICKS.
300 thccls GAL. IRON, 0 to 10 ft. A good lot.

OOOtjfl- oT 0 x 2 I x 2, ;| x 2 OREGON JOISTS and
RAFTERS, long lengths, and iw good as no»v.

4000fi1lí.^,.'¿'[,4 x,"¿J!!"L3 * - HARDWOOD JOISTS,
RAFIERS. and STUDS,

::oonn.i 4 X l BATTENS.
«OCOftiO x 1 KAURI FLOORING. A good lot.

Ï.VHifl LINING and PARTITION BOARDS.

«0 I'AJJEL DOORS, (1.8, 2.8.

FRONT ENTRANCE and LEDGE DOORS.
25 BOX-FRAMES mid SASHES, modem 2 lights, weights

anil urt'lilti-aten ..omplotc.

50 bundle« of OREGON LATHS.

REGISTER ORATES mid MANTELS, CHIMNEY-POTS
.1 FUEL STOVES, in perfect order.
.1 12-ptlloi» COPPERS, 3 U.ATimms, 3 CISTERNS.
OAS und AVATER PIPING, BRASS TAPS, Etc.

G. Ii. COOPERha« received Instruction«
from Mr

Cowling lo sell the iibovo without reserve
Auctioneer's nddrei«: 37 lliiuicslrect. North Sydney.

_Tel., ix'.S. ililli,_
BUILDING MATERIALS.

NO 31 LANG-ROAD, CENTENNIAL PARK.

WEDNESDAY', JULY 28, AT 11 A.AI.
ll.AV. .lOlKyS, (1 ¡r 2, I x 2, 3 x 2.

OREGON .IOISTS, 5 X 2, I X 2.

12 DOORS mid FRAMES, n good lot.

IOHO 20 x tt> nungar Slate«,
lex» Marhle Tile«.'

I
Willie KWimcl AAVh IUmh«,

jew,
suit Builder.

I New UnU'l.imim, lead Iglú: 12 Copper Brackets.
Braes Chilli«.-T, Hearth Tilca,

quantity Maiblo Nos
mg, Iron, Mantel« and

Grates, 0 x ti HVood

pair Carngo Doors, .

hV- I EDGAR

li», hJ5-0C,rÍll«?«V>-Ín"!ll0nS
lD K" l}' *Wtiaa

mcTi'

Auctioneer1!'ïcl, bia ¡Uudrt'lck. f

'"

AUCTION SALES.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SAM3 NOTICE.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE TO GENTRY
FURNISHING ON, THE NORTH SYD-

NEY SIDE AND ELSEAVIIERE.

THE WnOLE OF THE A'ERY

HANDSOME FURNITURE AND
'

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS .

OF THE RESIDENCE,
LYOLA, FALCON-STREET,

OPPOSITE THE PARK,

IS FOR ABSOLUTELY, UNRESERVED SALE

THURSDAY NEXT, JULY 20,

AT U A.M.

The Vendor is Going to the War.

Wc beg to draw1 the attention of all classes

of buyers to titi« Important Sale particulars
of which »»ill appear In To-morrow Morning's

Papers.
"

QTRONGMAX AND W ATKIN,
a AUCTIONEERS,

- OFFICES AT HURAVOOD ONLY.

"IMPERATIVE SALE.

AT 30 KURUABA-ROAU, NORTH SYDNEY, ,

THIS DAY (MONDAY), 11.30 a-m.

'

ERNEST
A. WUODUEKHA', General Auctioneer, baa

received instructions to sell as above,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS, etc.

'ItUS DAY, ',

JOHN P. LISTER »»-111 sell by, auction, at his

Boom», 302 l'itt-strcct,
the Unredeemed Pledges

iHiwncd »vith Mr. II. Rothbaum. of the Brisbane Loan

Office, 65 AVllliam-strcot, At 11, Clothing, Boot«,

Blankets, otc,
j

at 8. Sondrio nnd .lc»ellery._
UF SALE

O
SHARES AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES, FOR AUC-

TION SALE, IN TUE ROOMS,
133 PlTT-STIfiEET, SYDNEY, AT 11.30 A.M.,

NEXT AVEUNESDAY, 23th JULY, 1010.

ALL THE RICIÎT, TITLE, AND INTEREST (If any),

of the OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE in and to

one-ninth Share or Interest In the AA'ill or

the lCstatc of the LATE SARAH OVERALL.

(Bankrupt
Estate of Alfred Overall.)

GLEBE.-PAIR OF BRICK COTTAGES, No«, l8 and

20 Denrent-strcot. \

STRATHFIELD.-DETACHED BRICK RESIDENCE,
"ARUNDEL," REDMYRE.ROAD.

STRATHFIELD.-Four DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES,
"Iolanthe, Villa," "Elgin Villa,"

"Roslin

Villa," "Somerset," Morwick-Btrcot. (De-
ceased Estate.)

ROOTY HILL.-VACANT LAND, having 5 acres 28J
perche«, with frontages to Railway, Leo-

pold,
A'ictoria, and Kimberley streets. (De

ceased .Estate.)

ORDElt OF SALE.

WATKIN- AND WATKIN,
AUCTIONEERS, BULL'SCIIRS., 14 MOORE-ST,

tvIB offer the following Properties by AUCTION in

the Real Estate Association Rooms, 24 and £0 CASTLE

REACH-STREET, TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, July 27, at
11.30 A.M.

BANKSIA, Railway-crescent.-W.B. Cottage, 4 room«,

etc. Land 30 .x 77ft Sin. (Mortgagee's
Sale.)

MANLY, BROOKVALE, Consul-road.-AV.B. Cottage
IjiikI 117 x SS8. Torrens.

(Mortgagee's Sale.)
ÎNS1NOTON.-3 A'l.ca:SOUTH KENSINGTON.-3 A'licant Allotments, cor.' Ma-

roubra Bay-road and Royal-street, with 120ft
frontage, Torrens. (Mortgagee*« sale.)

MERRYLANDS.-A'tcant Land, having a frontage to

MARY-STREET, of 100ft x l&ltt, Torrens.

(Mortgagee'« sale.)

MARRIOKA'ILLE, Hlvcrvicw-road.-LOT O, "Highview

Estate," Undercliffe,
40 x 370,

Torrens.

AVATKIN and AVATKIN.
AUCTIONEERS, 14 MO0lti:--STREET._

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOOTH
WALES.

, . ,. ,
Sheriff's Office,

Sydney, June 17, 1015.

O. W. STUBBS V MOORE AND ANOTHER.

F

previously satis'led, the Sheriff »till cause to be sold

by Public Auction, at the Sale Room, Supreme Court.

Sydney, all the Right. Title, and Interest of HARRIE
MAURICE MOORE and JAMES CANT, the Delendint»

herein, of, in, and to all that the Equity of Redemp-
tion, and all -jther the right, title, and interest, if

any, of the said Defendants, of, in, and to all their

two undivided onc.thfrd parts, its tenants In common

of all that piece or parcel of Land, containing 4 acre*

U rood« 7$ perches, situate at Hopctoun-avonuc.

Vaucluse, In the Parish of Alejandría, and County of

Cumberland, being Lots 1 to 7 inclusive, and 0 and 10
of Section 1 and Lots 1 to 8 inclusive of Section »

of the Hopetoun-avcnue Estate, as shotvn on Deposited
Plan No. OnOl,

and part of the Land In the Certificates

of Title, Vol. 2503, Folios 110 and 117, both datée

15th August, 1011. Thin Land is subject to a mort-

gage to A. J. Taylor for the sum of £2000, date.'

6th July, 1014,
No. A 11S720.

Also
of, in. and to the Defendants' two undivided

one-third parts, as tenants In comm»n, of all that

piece or parcel of Lind, containing 1 rood 3tr porches,
situate at Hopetoun-avenue, A'aueluse, as aforesaid,
being Lots 8 of Section 1 and 0 of Section 2, a»

shotvn on Deposited Dan No. 0001, being
part

of the

Land in Certificate of Title, A'ol. 2503. Folios 11(1 and

117. dated 15th August, 1011, nnd being the whole o'

the Land in the Order for Ne.»v Certificate of Title,
To. A 1740*11.

This Land Is siihjrol lo a morlgage to I). DUGGAN,
of Manly, to recuro the sum of £250, dated SSth

April, IMS, No. A 174,'."-,.

Also of, In, uni! to all that the Equity
of Redemption, and all other, the right , title,

and interesl (if any) cf JAMES CANT,
one of the Defendants herein, of, in, and to ail

that piece or parcel of lund, containing 1 rood 181

perchel,
sitúale at llopotoiin-avcnuc, A'aurlme, a»

. forcNiid; being Lots 11, 12, and part of 13 of

Section 1, a» shotvn on Deposited Plan No. .1001; part
of the Lind in Certlflcitrs of Title. A'ol-. 2V)S, F

"

116 and 117. dated 15th August, 1914, and the w

of tho Land in Transfer No. A 14060(1.

This Land j« subject to a mortgage Irom Defendant

to the City Mutual Life Assurance Co., Limited, fo»
£700, No. A 14CC07, and another mortgage between the

same parties for £150. No. A 174R92,

TERMS CASH.

C. E. B. MAYBURY. Sheriff.
LUCAS, Plaintiff.,' Attorney,

10 Sprlng.street, Sidney._

PUBLIC NOTICES.

ENGLISH
ACENOY.-Thc Undersigned,

established

upwards of 60 years, confine themselves exclu

uly
to a General - Commission Uitsincss, aro »veil

acquainted »»-ith Australian requirements, and possess
special facilities for purchasing goods to the best ad

untago in Die English and Continental markets.

Indents should be accompanied by catii rcmi.tances,
or bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade dis-

counts. Accounts sales of producu under consignment
rendered promptly, and net proceeds remitted or in-
vested to order. -

The Shipping Department lia« been largely developed
of late years, and »vherc Indents arc sent direct to

mnnutacturers the
shipment

and insurance of the good»
are effected upon the ino't f.ivouinhlc terms.

B. H. LLOYD and CO.,

_40 Klng-slreel, Cheapside, London, E.O.

"VTOTICE Is hcieby given thntlhc Rector ami Cliurch

i-\ wardeni of ll»o PARISH of ST. ANNE'S. RYDE,
do intend, a( the next. Sc.t,ion of tile Diocese of Sydney,
to apply for an Ordinance lo authorise the Mortgage

of ecrtain Land, comprising portion ni that at present
held In tru«t for a alto for a School House and .ALister's

Residence and Appurtenances In connection '»Ith ti."

Church of England in the raid Parifh, surli Land

comprising an area of 3 roods 22$ pert lies, and hating

frontages to Belmore and Glebe streets and a lane;

and to prq»'idr for the application of the mono»«

ad»-anccd. And notice I» also hereby given that any

Petition in' opposition to such Ordinance shall bo pre-
sented at least ten weeks before the next Ordinary
Session of Sydney.
HERBERT LANGLEY TRESS, Solicitor for Applicants,

_107 Pitt-street, Sydney._
EAVARD £5'will be paid for information that

vjill

lead to the arrest and conviction of Perron or

Persons who STOLE EDISON STORAGE BATTERY,
nRASR ELECTRIC SIDE LAMT. and other AOC1S

SORIES from Motor Car 5057, on FRIDAY, JULY 23.

II. W. BARNES,

^_25*! Marrickvillc-road, >Lirrickvillo,

STANTHORPE
TIN, LIMITED (In Liquidation)"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-All Creditors of the

above Company are required to send In particulars oí

.their claims lo mc at my office, 4 Bridge-street, Syd-

ney,
on or before the 31st day of July, ISIS.

__li. J. a_ELSEY, Liquidator.

IAvTlL
"NOT'lic responsible fôfany DEBTS contracted

in my nsmo arter Ihfi date. Signed, .lA.'.ÏES

MfDOWKLL. Gladstone st. Marrickville July 24. iplf.

1~!IKRERV
triüidrutv my offcrof Piutñónlilp from'äll

agents.
.1. V.. MITCHELL,

North-Ktrort, Marrickville.

TAVITHDRAW
the sale of my Property from oil

agent«. Mr«. A. Marehhank, 20 lied I.lon-nt, Rotellc

A GENTS please
Note.-I have Sold my Farm Block

-¿V at Cabramatta. Mrs. I/iy,
Cabramatta.

_MACHINERY._
LATnE,

S.U., FOR GARAGE. Upright Drilling Ma-

chine, Portable Forge,
Power Draw-cut Hack

Sa»»-, tx»*o-tvhcol Grinder, Tyre A'ulcaniser, 2-h.p. Motor,

D.C., 210 Volts. Cash Price,
BUICK,

_' Herald Office.

ONE 3-Ton HYDRAULIC LIFT, tvith Platform, .THn

x 47in. and 23 feet ram. In first-class condition,
seldom used. Eight Gas Grates, in

good
condition.

_JOHN FAIRFAX AND SONS.

MANGROVE
LEATHER BELTING, '.ho All-Aus-

tralian Belt, is recognised as the Standard of ex-

cellence in Belting. Solo Manufacturer nnd Proprietor,
CHARLES LUDOWICI, 40 AA'yn.vard-sq. Tel., 8100, 2808.

CXOOI)
BOILERS, all sires and ty-cs. Engines, Pullo)«,

Ï and all Machinery for Sale. J. EDWARDS and

SON, Bolton-strcct, Sydenham._L. JMOj_

F"
Ölt HALE, Unod AVOOÏ, PRESS.

'

Apply 8 Har

rlngton-st, Sydney._

STEAM
ENGINE-Wanted, new or soeoniMiand

Vertical STEAM ENGINE, diameter of cylinder
about lOin, must bo in good woikin? order.

Particulars and price to

Engine,

?_Hcralfl_ Office.

OXY Accllyene Avoiding Co.-Broken Mach. AVelded;

Worn Paris built up. B'l l)a»--sl. Tel.. 80f.ll City.

Sdi.p. Motor, lib", 210 »Jits, must no

«riler. _Buick, 11 era 1.1 Office._

'goo I Second-hand flin" CENTRIFUGAL

.1.
Edwards and Son. S> denham. L. 1010.

\VA,

WA,i

THE "SYDNEY MAIL"
each »veek gi»cs n Summary of the War, in n.

lion to inlcic:,tini: articles horn expert- peni, »ilion

nutuAt lulijocta itUuu» ni uw V,*r.

!

THE CAMP.
? » '-

- - "?""

WHAT DR. SCHLINK SAID.

LADY'S EVIDENCE.

NO CHARGE OF DISLOYALTY.

The Royal Commission of Inquiry tato

Liverpool Camp was continued on Saturday.

Isabelle M'Klnnon, In the* employ of the

Telephone Department, said that about tho

middle of February site went with a lady

friend who wished to consult Dr. Schlink at

his rooms in Maequarie-street. Dr. Schlink

took up a letter, nnrt reid extracts from it.

He said somo relation In Germany had told

him there was no shortage of food tor the

Gorman troops. Ho also mentioned that a

cousin of his had boen wounded, and that

onoo this relation had boen decorated with

the Iron Cross. In the courso. of further

conversation, Dr. Schlink said tho Liverpool

camp was full of disease. Tho doctor's words

wore: "The physical condition of the Aus-

tralian boys, compared with tho Uno phy

siquo of the men of tho Gorman army, gives

tho .Australians no chance." Ho also said

that wo wero Bonding out tho rotten core

of Australia. Tho lady with whom she wont

was a Mrs. Fallon, whom nho believed was

a relation by marriage of Dr. Schlink.

In cross-examination witness said sho was

not sure that It was a cousin who had been

wounded, hut sho iras suro there was a men-

tion of a cousin being at the war. Dr.

Schlink said it was his cousin. Tho remarks
wore not passed to hor, hut to Mrs. Fallon;

she hod overheard them. Dr. Schlink re-

ferred to tho reports that tho Connans had

to cut out luxuries, whtlo tho writer of tho

letter said they ivero short of nothing. Sho

had not written a letter to Sonator Pearce

about it, nor had she talked it over with Mrs.

Fallon; she had boen served with a subpoena
on the previous day. She had spoken of tha

incident at homo, and had also mentioned It

on the Peakhurst coach nineo tho Inquiry bo-

gan, but could not remember to whom. Al-

though it was five months ago, she could

distinctly romembor tho exact words used by

Dr. Schlink about the comparative physique
of the Australians and Germans. Sho could

not, however, romembor tho exact words of

a statutory declaration sho had made a few

days ago before a justico of tho peace.

Dr. Schlink stated that Mrs. Fallon'B bro-

ther had married his sister. Ho remembor

od reading to Mrs. Fallon a lotter from his

brother, who had boen interned In Germany.
That lotter was tho only letter ho had ro

celved from his brother in eight yeara. It

was cortalnly written In a favourablo tone

to tho Germans. This ho believed was dono

In order to got through tho German censor,

becauso his mother was anxious, and had not

had a letter for a long time. Ho was posi-
tive the letter which ho had sent on to

his moihor, did not say.a cousin of his had

been wounded, or that another relation had

boen decorated with tho Iron Cross. There
may possibly hnvo beon a reference to a

member of his brother's wlfo's family (who
wero Oermans), but he did not remember.

Ile absolutely denied over having made atato

inenls derogatory either to tho health of the

Liverpool camp,
or to the physique of tho

Australian soldiers. The only relation ho

hud In Germany who o'ould possibly bo fight-

ing was n uousin of the name of Schlink, but

ho, the witness knew, had a chronic heart

complaint, and in all probability would not

be acceptod for military service. Ile was

certain the letter from his brothor then did

not refer to this relation.

NO DISLOYALTY CHARGE.

Richard Beaumont Orchard, M.P., under
cross-examination hy Mr. Milner Stephen,
admitted thnt tho words "Germany is

not beaten yot," could uot bo called tho ex-

pression of a disloyal Bontimcnt. Ho thought,
it they were used by Dr. Schlink, they wore

highly Indiscreet, and, coupled with the

opinions ho had heard expressed at the camp,
ho thought them a sufficient basis for his

speech in Parliament. Ho had boen told

that when the words wore used they were

uttered in a significant manner, but bo ad-

mitted that ho had not tostcd the accuracy

of this information in any way, and that
there was now no charge of disloyalty against
Dr. Schlink.

INTERNATIONAL CRICKETER'S TRIALS.

Trooper Albort Cottor, of the' 12th Light
Horse, tho noted international cricketer, said

ho was on duty in the Light Horse quarter-
master's store prior to Mr. Orchard's speech
In Parliament. Some of tho men wero on

guard sometimes for 24 hours at a stretch

without great coats. There wero 13 coatB

for 40 odd men, and they were in a very un-

clean condition. Ho had to wash bia hands
after handling them. There was also a

shortage of Hiles. Tho day after the publi-
cation of Mr. Orchard's speech, they were

told to go over and got ns many great coats
as they wanted, uno that day 193 groat coats
were issued to men who had none. Ho had
never boen sick in his life before ho carno to

camp, but since ho had had "everything on

tho face of the niap." It was not necessary
to seo a man to toll that ho carno from Llvr

orpool; it wa3 only necessary to hear him

cough,

FOUR MONTHS' DELAY.

AVarrant-ofDcer AA'llllam Sullivan, super-
visor of clothing, said that on March 11

orders wore issued by tho Quartermaster
General for tbo supply of extra clothing for

A.I.F. troops In camp on account of the ap-
proach of winter. That letter was rocolved
on March 16, but was not passed on to him
for action until Juno 23. On June 26 ho

suggested that 1500 civilian overcoats should
bo purchased. They purchased recently 1119

of theso coats. On April 10, anticipating
requirements for A.I.F. forces, ho suggested
that provision bo made for 20,000 troopB, and

that half of it be made avaliablo at once.

So far as he know nothing had been donn.
On May 3, and ngaln on Juno 8, ho mado simi-
lar recommendations to lils superior officer,
tho senior ordnance

officer, Major Broyvn,
Tho last was returned to him on Juno Iii with
somo questions, which ho answered the no^t

day. On July 10 ho again made representa-
tions about tho requirements of tho forcis.
Ho know of nothing that had,boen done.

On April G ho mado a recommendation (In

reply to a district order suggesting tho estab-

lishment of a depot at Liverpool) urging
that things bo left as they wero, leaving wit-
ness in direct contact with the troop3. His

suggestion was to prevent overlapping. Tie

district order, however, ivan carried out. On

Juno 8 ho recommended that iccmitn should

pass through the ordnance depot, and re-

ceive their ibsup of elementary clothing. He

had estimated that a saving of £1500 per

annum could ho mado If his rccommendntlnns

had been carried out, and provision mado ftr

fitting out ali tho troops from top to too at

Liverpool.
PRESENT CAMP DOCTOR.

Major Law's, O.C. of the Held hospital, and

senior medical officer of the camp, sold ho

succeeded Dr. Schlink In chnrgo "of the camp

hospital. After detailing the plan und

organisation of the hospital, ho said ho lind

adopted tho system of seniority of service In

selecting mon to go to'the front from i-ie

Army Medical Corpu.
To his Honor tim witness said the floors

of the huts should be washed every day, -ind

sprayed with disinfectant once n week. The

blankets should tie well aired at least every

two or three days. It might be advisable

to have ii fumigation depot In the. camp
,

lines.

Corporal William Partleff, in charge of No.

1 cottago hospital at the camp, said ho had

had 12 years' .service In the Imperial A.M.C.

Tho organisation, attention, and other details
;

of the cottage hospital, he said, wero excel-

lent. All the patients ho had known had

oxpro3Sed great satisfaction at their treat-
ment.

Tho commission adjourned till 0.30 a.m. on

Monday. .

WITH THE AUSTKAJJANS IN GALLIPOLI.

KüVüL AIKTUOU W C0NYJ.V1NQ 1'U.iX WOUNDED _OR -«-WTOBNfi j \ Rffiû OUO&e MJâN .WA IIWC IrOU A 0A1A

HEROES OF THE DARDANELLES.

PRIVATE MAKTTN McFLINN (Annan-

dale). Died of wounds.

SERGEANT REX SMITH (Wilton. Douglas

Park). Died of wounds.

PRIVATE C. H. ROBINSON (Leichhardt),

Wounded.

PKIVATK BRUCE LJ.TTL-E (Beecroft).

,

Wounded. |

-^-______________^-«immmmnBcqwnviwxwii ???rJ

PRIVATE J. Y. MACDONNELL

(Waverley). Wounded.

SIGNALLER A E fLETCHER (Belly).

Died of collin

PRIA'ATE F. W. KDYfARDS (Murrum-

burrah). Wounded.

TRIVATE W. J." MONK (Concord).
Wounded.

SAPPER L. R, CRIDLAND (Lldcombo).

Wounded.

PRIVATE J. Di" YOUNG '(Rozollo and

Newcastle). Died of wounds.

PRIVATE J S. GIOTTI (Vic.).,

Died of wounds.

PRIVATE H. J ßRO\VNJporuboyne).
Wounded.

INTERESTING- EELIO.

ORANGE, Fridny.
A wrv Interesting relic of un interesting

personality of cirlloi da>B Avns lound aceldont

ally tcccntly in a garden at Parkes b/ Mr

O Sullivin It is a shlold-ohnpod oliver
medallion and has evidently been screwed to

the base of a cup or similai memorial Tho

íoftronce on the ongiaved inscription Is to

Di mimi flîSI 18fiS) and leads as follows -

Iho Uland Austlillan tribute of yvhtth this
foims a pill was subscribed to commemoiat%
hit bounties to the pool and afflicted HIb
geneious rxorllont, in the promotion of educa-

tion, literature, ind tho ni lu, mid his noblo
and ttiumphant advocar; of the rights and
pi ivHopes of th" colonists as British subjects,
for upvaids of 40 ycart \D MDCCCLV I'l

|

WELCOME HOME. I

PRIVATE LESERVE'S STORY. -

Private S. Leserve, of the 2nd Battalion,
who returned to Sydney »founded, and who is

an official o£ the Rugby Footbull League, xvas

entertained by that body .it a Avelcome-homo

dinner at Bray's Onie on Saturday night. Mr.

Ball presided, and proposed "*Tho King."
In responding to the toaBt of his health, pro-

posed by tho chairman, and supported by

Messrs. Quinlan, Upton, Noble, Kelly, and

Seymour, Mr. Loaervo said that the Australians
hud been referred to nu heroes, but that ldoa
did not seem to prevail at Melbourne, whero

only tho proverbial "two men and a dog"
turned out to meet them. On tho memorable

morning »vhon tho landing took pince they »vero

called out at daybreak tor breakfast, but x»nen

they, saw und hoard the terrific bombardment,.
In Avhlch "Lrizslo"

»vas making hor presence

felt, they didn't want any breakfast. AA'hilc

the fleet was smashing up the forts the Aus-

tralians were betting on tho results of the

shots. Ho xvould like to contradict the

rumour that they had no ammunition: they
had 200 rounds each, and there xvas plenty of

It. "Soino people Bay that tho Turks are

goats," PriA'ato Lesorvo continued. "AA'oll, they
aro a very cunning species. They put rocks

in the water xvhoro Ave landed, and xvhen the

boats struck these wo naturally thought that
wo wore In shallow xvnter. Wo soon found

out our mistake, and many xvero drowned.
Kven in this predicament, and with tho bul lots

flying around us, I heard many of our chapa
Jolting and singing 'Get Out and Ret Under.'

AVhen we did got ashore the 3id Hi igade xvas

already in action. Royal Savy men sal.l that
Ave went mad, and somebody else said that v,-e

xvero nskod to go a yurd and wo went a milo,
it was nftor we had passed Hie first hill, and

.icnchod xthat was nftorwarfla cnlled Shrapnel
Wt. that Sergeant V,. R. Larkin was killed

E»jj*gd
been scratched by shrapnel earlier on

j ii-*-_

the beach. All' his officers had boen picked
off. Larkin took command of tho platoon, but

a shot In tho chest ended his lifo when ho was

leading 'his men. His brother, seeing him

fall, was going to his usai-tance, when he too

was killed. Three men made groat-efforts to

carry 'Ted' Larkin out of the tiring zone, but

they wore compelled to retreat. I had not

long before called _iut to him .'Sahega,' which

Is Arabic for good-day. This was on April
26, and Larkin was burled on April 20. ,\Ve
do not pose as better patriots than other men:

wo just heard the Empire's call, and'we went
to play tho 'better game.' The Great Cniplru
had ordered some of thom from the fh'Id; tout

others would fill tho gaps and try to sec the

game through. I am glad of un opportunity to

contradict tho statetnont that the returned

wounded men wero not well'treated on tho.

wuy from Melbourne to 'Sydney. AVe fared
|

romnrkably well all the time. At Seymour¡
wo had a really good dinner, although there,
was not much time to enjoy It, but that, of,

course, was not the fault ol' those who provided
It. At Albury we bad another excellent din-]
nor, and at Moss Vale a good breakfast, and
plenty of time to do it justice. At every
station on routo Ave Avert given fruit and
cigarettes, and evon footwarmers were pro- !

vldod; in fact, wo had everything that men i

could wish for. He hoped that all those who]
can Avili bo up and doing, and ho hoped when j

ho got a bit stronger to again pack up for!

the front."

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY'.';

Archbishop Ccriottl, the Papal Delegato(-pre
sldcd at a meeting of delegates of tho St.

Vincent do Paul Socioty held in St. Patrick's
Parish Hall yesterday afternoon.

Tho Archbishop offered his congratulations
to the society on the work it hod performed
during the past year. He had been, and still

considered himself, a member of tho society.)
The mombors formed a procession, and,

beaded by a brass band from tho Boys' Home

at VA'ostraoad, marched to St. Patrick's Church,
where the Papal benediction was given by the
Archbishop. ..

[

POE THE WOUNDED.

SATURDAYS CARNIVAL.

I \ SOLDlRBííjmOMlXEXT.

I "Consider.inp thhtjth.c. carnival at tho Agri-

cultural Oionnd on Saturday ivas for tha
'

benefit of. the Australia Ony 'Fund foi- tho

j
wounded, It »vas appropriate, that those sol-

diers who ,h(!Vq.,yct lo go to the front shotlll

¡

have u part^ in tho entertainment. N.ttu

I

rally theso military events were among the

I most populas-on nn exceptionally interesting
i aud varied programme, and .they

xvero all tho

,

moro pleasing in that they demonstrated how

, tough and fit aro' some:-oí "those horsemen

i Avbo in a matter ot a few months may be

. facing an enemy
In battle. To seo them

'

dashing ovev brush hurdles almost boot to

. boot in the race that Involved a ohunglng of

saddles after tho jumps, vigorously laying
on xvith single-sticks in the Balaclava melee.
or taking and giving tails in the wrestling
on,' horseback, xvas, to-, rcalisottvthat they a a

mop well hardened fçfft.any .Bough'
work that

may-cdmo their wayf* 'Fijo ijorscs, too, th it

.were used lu the S'ioïoria.Cres's '

life-savins
.Taco showed xvhat trjgQing xv^lhdo.'in the <n ly

they stood when dismounted, xvith rifle*

cracking behind brush screens within a le»»'

yards of them. There
Ayas tont-pegg!:u,

too,
mounted tug-oi-xvar, and cleaving the

Turk'B hoad, the various competitions boinrr

open to members of the Expeditionary Fore: s

and the Now South Wales Lancers.

The Governor-General and Lady Munro Fer-

guson, also the Stnto Governor and Lady
Edeline S.triokland^and the Mlsues Strickland,

xvorcj prosent' and, durang tlio afternoon rio

gathering numbered probably bettveon lu,C»0
and 20,000. 4Thp tarnvVn.iT'of xvhich Messrs.
R. L. Baker and H. M. -Somer xvero ''tho

organisers, lasted trom 11 o'clock till 5.30,
and included striking features, apart,

? from

tho military events, The Roman chariot

raco xvas a thrilling spectacle, the final heat

providing an exciting finish, while modern

trotting handicaps, hunting .and Jumping con-

tests and a buckjumping oxîiibition, xvero als.»

full of intorost. Very, popular xvas tho -o

appearanco of the retired show jumper Des-

mond, tvho xvas ridden round the track by
Miss Myra Smith, atterxvards going over tho

hurdles. Mrs. Emsllo gavo an exhibition

trot on Mr. J. Eddy's Brooklyn, doing a milo

in 2m 253.

A wonderful exhibition
'

of boomerang and

spear throwing was
gix-en by a body of

Queensland blacks undor tho management of

Mr. A. Meston. Two and three boomerangs
wcro to be seen circling in the tir at tro
same time, often returning within a fexv yarda
of the thrower. With tho aid o£ the,
womerah spears woro thrown a good 120

yards.
'

Tho aborigines also gax-o a corro-

boree in full xvar paint. A humorous item
was provided by tho Darktown Fire Brigade,
ex'cry member of which mado it a point of

honour to got ducked in the tunk. Thoa
folloxved an exhibition

by. the Metropoliftn
Brigado with modern engines. A realistic

"hold-up" of a gold escort xvar, tho final spec-
tacle, and the fall of one of the bushrangers
was carried out so effectively that the am-

bulance men receix-ed a false alarm.
The results of tho competitive events wera

as folloxvs:

'font-pegging.-Troopers Hargraves and Smith, t;

Troapeis K. and O. iioivland, 2; Sergeants Simonds and
Burns, 3.

On" Saddles Race.-Trooper Johnson, 1; Currie, 2;
Hargravci, 3.

Cleaving Turk's Head.-Trooper Hargraves, 1; CpL
Sommer, 2.

Mounted Tug-of-AA'ar.-Sgt. Burns and Trooper Har-
land'» teams divided.

Wrestling on Horseback.-Trooper Harland's team,

Balaclava Moloc-Sgt Burns and Sgt. CatTery*«
teams divided first pi-izc.

A'ictoriii Crosa lince.-Troopers Monaghan and John-
son, 1 ; Troopers Fletcher lind Prater, 2.

Hunting Contest.-Mr. Payne's Auburn, 1; Mr. J.
Phillips' Speculator,,!!.

Ponies over Hurdle.».-Mr. T. Clunc's Clalcndon, 1;
Mr. E. Kcntivcll's 1'rcd II., 2.

High Jump.-Mr. A. Jndd'ii Bandolier and Sunstar tied
at aft, and divided.

Handicap Trot (final).-Mr. J. Joshua's Ben Pick
(.Is bud.), 1¡ Mr. M'l'licreoii's Clarewood (6s bhd.), 2.

AVinner*e net time, 2m 31Js.
- Allies* Flag Relax- Race.-Lacrosse Association, 1;
Rugby League, 2; N.S.AV.

League, 3.

Dancing livents.-llighund Fling (under 12): Norman

M'Crcgor, 1; Georgina Korti, a. (Under 10): Jem

Campbell, 1; Netta M'Kny, 2. Scann Triubheas (under

12): AV. Hippel. 1: Doris Docksey, °J (Under 18Ï:
Lilian Sinclair, 1; Ilutli O'Afcnglier, 2.

If you are bilious and cannot eat or digest
your food, toke CLEMENTS TONIC. It It, tho
one great digestivo medicine.-Advt.

For Children's Mucking Cousin at
UigUt-AA'ood*'

flsal P«npenalM Oute 1« 9d»-Adjr/»
__

.....
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